
TO RSVP PLEASE INDICATE THE DAY YOU PLAN TO
ATTEND. Press the RSVP button to the right OR email
jpurnell@yoloarts.org   Thanks~

RSVP

APRIL 2018 FARM VISIT
Cache Creek Nature Preserve

34199 County Road 20 Woodland, CA 95695

THU, APRIL 5 ~ 8am-12pm and SAT, APRIL 7 ~ 8am-12pm 

(Scroll down for link to Google Maps)

Dear Artists and Supporters,  

We are thrilled with the opportunity to 
visit the Cache Creek Nature Preserve 
this month thanks to the generosity of 
the Cache Creek Conservancy. This 
dedicated non-profit has literally taken 
the land from "gravel to green" with 
their focus on the restoration and 
preservation of lower Cache Creek for 
the last 21 years, as well as managing 
the Nature Preserve and providing environmental education.

Artists will have the opportunity to 
explore and capture the serenity of 
130 acres of watershed landscape.  
Originally, a working farm under the 
Gordon Land Grant of 1842, this site 
became a gravel mine which operated 
for 24 years.  In 1996, the 
Conservancy was established and 
made it its mission to restore the 
property to its natural habitat. The 
Cache Creek Nature Preserve was 

open to the public in 2000.  It includes a tending and gathering garden, a 
riparian area near Cache Creek with easily accessible paths, a woodland 
made up of Heritage Oaks and a wetland home to the western pond 
turtle and many species of waterfowl.

The property also includes the original barn from Gordon's ranch which  
houses a historic harvester, and a visitor center with displays of native 
species.  Outreach and Education specialist, Makayla Peterson, will be on 
hand to welcome you on both days and  answer any questions you may 
have. "There are a lot of hidden treasures in this area," says Makayla, 
whose favorite part of the preserve is the dock where she can look at 
and see "all the waterfowl swimming around the wetlands.  The outdoors 
is such a valuable learning environment - we can learn a lot from 
nature."

Artists are welcome to explore the property and are asked to stay on the 
dedicated paths so as not to disturb the many ground nesting birds that are part 
of the natural habitat.

______________________________________________________________

mailto:jpurnell@yoloarts.org


Cache Creek Nature Preserve, Woodland
34199 County Road 20 Woodland, CA  95695
8am-12pm  Directions CLICK HERE

Thursday's Greeter: Nancy Muller 530-304-1902

Saturday's Greeter: Janice Purnell 530-908-4321

Bathroom Facilities available. 

Janice Purnell                      
YoloArts Associate Director
Office: 530-309-6464 | Cell: 530-908-4321 
jpurnell@yoloarts.org         www.yoloarts.org

        

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vApbIsCAPFINooFbcs5dWcit-UogzDTENLGbH5L37gdzGqeI-VNKzfJTvrJyzzX12ZbrHn0Mjt9NCmu3brpafKKys-D1qs_4h821C7LjNpavA4ZDuJo8KfwoFGuwSx50nvyEzf7eS7rsoZ6SmUlAPXt-PET57hAoLIHBEDFOsf9Na6ELx4JvBxXlNY700S2j9DPSR3em6_7z5_DkqyDgQKKlUWaF4nOO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vApbIsCAPFINooFbcs5dWcit-UogzDTENLGbH5L37gdzGqeI-VNKzV8o1V14zK2OAr-dGhJzGop6cf1QIEDeKguDyGC6Q8THGbnc7lqh-AATl0_l_P9C9nuOZb7e2PD1MDR_YT0X0b1affJTPwX1lUuMsB2vdm1nJnIXuTHRUrqf2MLrFgQ2yg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vApbIsCAPFINooFbcs5dWcit-UogzDTENLGbH5L37gdzGqeI-VNKzYgKSsLMH9w9iu2882IEFjdRVCBkymhAdaI4J3hrGMHZak2YUbP8L01mXNCSRNbt7dWhJp2xarXzK-PmTnlVaAl-oa03tM1WSoQQOvM31-R6gTB5Oc3ebFCKWmW9f4w_so8qvm_gC3Tng3tZPOk_4RA=&c=&ch=

